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A Peculiar Case
Periodic Attacks of Neuralgia In

the Eyes.
"C.I. noo.1 & Co.. Lowell. Mit.t

" I writ to .iy that 1 h:oe teen !"'.ff rer
tour years w 1th neuralgtt In Hie e Tl l't!t

eaasins Die to sutlerwere ry severe at lUht,
alike. Sometimes a monthwinter and .uninier

would lapse between spells, then 1 woulU l

Troubled Every Week,
especially If I was up at night. I mn a wan '
regular habits. 42 jears of Hire, and employed

far the past seven years by IlenUi, Sp. lugs Co.,

well-kno- u uirhauts and baukcrs of tins plac

Hood's''1" Cures
and CaiJen. I boitgtit a supply of Hoo.Ps R.tP--

sapaiiUa. used four bottles and believe I am

cured." V. J. l..ii..ast.T, South Caro'.inw j

a --l D'.IIa l F c'.uisti::ition iiy restcr- -
. .i.;..0!..ni,f tlm il.:tMit-.r- ULLL

UlC i'ClliUl!.!- - Ww

Try to peml iu at loiwt one new
fiuhs rilr with vour renewal.

Closing Out Midsummer
S&LE OF GLOTHIMG!

UNUSUAL CUT IN PRICESI
iv r ore tiikii' our annual iiiventorv we nave put on sale the

of our stock of Cassimere Suits, comprising a() ut

FIVE HUNDRED SUITS,
at a great reduction from regular prices

YV. ).tv .a.:.n tU after tLe eitition l- r

niv ". OrJTKt iM'l'C T.i .

offer i pood for only w- - cU.

HflwS "Ill's!
V ,t'ltr IMi Hundn-- Doll

lit ward lor any case of Catarrh t!.

. .hjuio? he cured by Cati.::
Cure,
v .1 i "i i vrSiU I rot . Ti do..

W, the un l. t:g:: o. b.tv.
.1. Chel.ey tol the ! tst lo v.

Hid lieiieve bint peril tlv h. !,.'.( .th
... ul! i.i'-me- ss t rulisaet POi Mini ;

ati ilh able to can v out anv o!

g;,Uon tuaoe bv their til in.
,V 'i'ruax, Wholt saK- - Hragg ..

Toledo, O.
Walding. Kinnan tl Marvin. .

salt Ihuggists. Toledo. Uhio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern

ally, acting directly upon the 11 ;

and mucous surfaces of the svst. p.,

Price, .c. per bottle. Sold bv a!;
Hruggi ts. Testimonials free.
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PI.K S PA 11 1 Y PAPFKV

We can furnish you a .Veoliinm, i

page paper, ready printed, one
which will contain your own ma-

ter, at tue following prices:
(UK PKICKS

F :mo copies , ."0 per i.--

,".1 10 7 oO

t'.l'O 10 "
.s TO "

Milt o :u

" I,IMM

Can furnish a column pa per .v
per ishtie inorw thau ahov,.

price.
Write to us for any information to

gsrding publishing a paper, and w.
will do our best to give it to you.

Scud us orders for job work.
HAKNKS BKOS..

Kalcigh, N. c.
Mav M 3mos.

A I.I. Styles of Watches from fl ;s

Handsome 'iitaloirue free, tjnfe atv h '

;( Murray Street, New lurk,
-- -- - -
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been made

AND ALL WOOL SUITS:
- - - - Now selling at

LKL AND WOKS PKO SUITS:

.15. .... 0w selling at sK.:,te

('IIKVIOT AND WiUWTKD SUITS:

EVERYTHING.

idea to what extent reductions have

A LOT OF UNION CASSIMF.KF

Our regular price sw.-ii- to si
A LOT OF ALL WOOL CASS1U

Our regular price 1 1 .00 to

A LOT OF FINE CASSIMKKK,

for weIth. tbe invitibjr fidd ft. j

young men of tsl-- nt anJ men j

capital. He said that other sections
of th- - eoautry had out-strippf- d u ia
tbe accumulation of wp&lth, nd that
th remedy for this wa, t pat a
school house on every bill-to- He
turn warned the pt-op- that legisla-

tion couiJ not be depended ou to
ehacge bad cond.tions, or to make
conditions better any farther than
rcJae taxation. He ?aid thit the
-- tatemen eouid not add to our
wealth, and that it was foolish to ex-pee- t

them to do to by ehantfinij the
Mze of tb dollar, or their number,
as u was to expect Hie counrrv mer- -

ehant to whom w ell our corn to
increase the amount of the corn by
ehangiut; the size of the bushel.

After making this thrust at the
majority of the people of North Car-

olina who believed t bat their wealth
has been lg;sbttd away from them
by contracting the currency and
eh a Hiring the purchaMUir power ot
t lie dollar, and who are to-di- mt
ietnaii'.lin that wealth he given

tbeiu, but that the laws that legs.-l.it-e

their wealth be repealed ail')
j '.ist laws put in their rtead lhat will

irive cveiy man a fair opportunity to
accumulate wealth according to his
success iu creating it, ho showed
still further bad taste by saying. that
lie woii'il not present one side of the
money question as Congressman
Bryan did at Greensboro. He fol-

lowed this declaration W telling the
people that the outlook was bright-
ening for prosprity, because Con-

gress would wipe out the odious tar-
iff law by the 1st of July.

He then produced statistics com-

paring North Carolina with Massa-

chusetts, and showed that North Car-

olina was increasing in wealth faster
than Massachusetts.

The Caucasian will have some-

thing to say about thesa statistics
and facts at another time. His
crowning appeal was to urge leaders
of certain political parties, we sup-nos- e,

to resist and ignore what he
called popular clamor. He said that
he considered the present protest of
the people against Sherman and
Cleveland's financial policy wrong,
aud that therefore the leaders of the
party should close their ears to it,
and staud by the adminis' ration. At
this point we remembered how the
corporations and the machine poli-

ticians branded the demands for a
railroad commission as a wild, crazy,
popular clamor in ''Jl, and how ap-

peal after appeal was made to the
would be leaders to shut their ears to
the demands of the people. We also
remembered how all these parties
were silenced when the measure was
adopted and put into operation, and
so it will be when the demands for
financial reforms are adopted and
put into operation. Even those who
tight it most bitterly now, will not
dare to criticise it then.

He had much to say about dema
goeuery, cranks, anarchists, etc.,
which was applauded by every re-

former present, for they thought his
language applied very appropriately
to the monopolies, gold bugs and
their allies who are to-da- y oppress
ing the people.

His speech, however, was strong,
vigorous aud impressive from begin-
ning to end, and while we wish to
congratulate the speaker and the
L ui versity upon the fact that live
issues were dealt with, yet if Con
gressmau Bryan's speech at Greens
iioro was inappropriate in any refer-
ence made, the present speech was
ten-fo- more so.

The University has done excellent
work during the vear. It has nad
400 students. The class of work is
higher and more thorough. The im-
provements of the buildings and
grounds greatly impress a visitor who
has not been here for a couple of
years. The older buildings have all
renewed their youth and during the
present summer the more modern
ones will be renovated.

We regret to learn that Maj W.
A. Graham, Trustee of the Business
Agency Fuud of the State Alliance,
lost his dwelling, household furni-
ture aud several out houses by fire
last week, Jsune 5th. The well was
so near the origin of the fire that
the water from it could not be used.
The papers belonging to the State
Alliance were saved.

OR
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Continued from First Page.

Iu conuection with the Agricul-
tural Department goes the Weather
Bureau. It is charged with the du-

ty of telling us what sort of weather
we may expect if we behave ourselves
and pay the preacher. For the fiscal
year endiDg June 30, 1892, this
weather prediction service erst
you to the tuneful total of $ST9,T53.
50.

To be kicked around by storms,
scared to death with cyclones, and
washed out of house and home by
cloud burste is bad enough, heaven
knows; but to pay a million dollars
per year to have a lot of cranks tel
ling us about it before hand seem to
be a heathenish luxury.

(TO BE .)

A GRAND FEATURE
Of Hood's iSarsaparilla is that while
it purifies the blood and sends it
coursing through the veins full of
riehness and health, it also imparts
new iir ana vigor to every function
of the body. Hence the exnresion
so often heard: -- 'Hood's Sarsap-rill- a

made a new person of me." It
overcomes that tired feeling so com-
mon uow.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, always reliable
and beneficial.

Hrtx. I. K Dear, of Nf Yt'k. !

rneinber of the National
Committee of the Farmers AU:a:u
has thowu us teiter which he re-

ceived a few months ago from Con-

gressman Sibley, of IVnnsy! van: t

You will e that h-- thought lik
The Caucasian d:d ab at th j

stiguiorage biih 1 his u the v- -

tract: j

1 hare twive! a ft.::y f r a t j

i.r trmit!f 1 ISV Olw to IllV rllru-o- . 1

!i 1 Kill!: 1
; hlVf

- ' J.M.f IU tiir
-

c.iUe lulr !

ion-- - tiifouh Soc tLercfur. Iw mi- - t!.i -j

to -- a- r:av !.eu 1 ttonk what y.i
J.!ic in the iik'ht for the people When o e
of rht; ht-- l ot oil ora!'rs KTir,i- -

Uif peop, it sua ken lt l.Uie i on io j

cm trmai. )

We ut pro!sliv se th- - In.l j

become a U. out the of!- i!i regard it
as a victory. To me- it so in- - j

as lo if unworwiy our ei.un- -

iu merely jTIVIIiic a ma., u drop of Witter
from an overflowing fountain when th.it
man Wits parelitsi una ,lyuii! from !!nr--t. I

have tio doubt the I'resi ieut w i!! Mj,-:-i the
toil, it oniy b!ok.s ;th an itisijjrulieant V

million of tloiiars the desUrtis of those who
- rk more issue of ton-l-- , for the double
j irpose (if fori ilifj the oid si.oidiir l aid
i lie nation of the National bank

1 he nio-- t singular llimj to me is thai the
iuu-v-'-

. of the peofie do not ee elistii!i
u ideiK R-- and rise ui' a one man an 1 at
ihe haiiot n- I once ;ir .t I rvl.l the;' wrong's
rm l I'Uliish the ( rimes.

However. 1 have tiie lifoa charity for
those who do not see St as 1 do. an I for
I h'ise who io not uret with me on these

l icsTions, at least for tho-- v who honestly
litter from me. For to tr.oiK

a tew years a'o when I nscl to lie.r yon
talk these ipiestiotis I U '.ieved then lhat Von
were a Jierlect crank and faualie, inspired
willi wiiil chimerical ideas as (useless in
'.iieir foundation as the fabric of an idie

1 continued in that lelicf until
lit-ar- i ijtr tfie statements iterate 1 and reitera- -

tis. Mild finally hearing authorities pioted.
1 iletermine.l "TH e lor ail t I lnel out tlie
truth m the ipi' stion. I bvoK no political
seeehes but meruly the ilry and musty re- -

jMirt.i ot pulilic oilicials its ma le to o inre-s- .
Yon can my astonishment as I

pin-sue-
d my investigation, to tin Ithat these

statements w hich 1 liat W-e- hearing were
nut overdrawn, and you w ill readil v see thnt
there was not a reat tl.stance lor me to
travel in pursuit of stu b f.icUs until I

enrolled m the ranks ot the ;rear army ol
cranks; and if to te a crnnk is to study to
know the truth and having found it em-
brace it. then it must le that 1 am a thor
ouiili itoin' crank

Hut having for so many years looked with
pity upon those disordered people who en-
tertained the wild and chimerical views on
iiiiHiicial subjects which 1 now entertain, it
is no wonder that my charity for them is
very broad. I can reineml-e- r well that fif-

teen years or more ao you used to predict
just such a condition of affairs as co'iinuus
us to day. The education of the masses has
Wen slow ami has cost mountains of treas-
ure and oceans of tears, and will cost far
more I fear before ri'ht mounts the throne
and truth sw.iys the scepter. 1 note what
you say in ref-ren- ce to me as a mark of your
personal friendship. I appreciate your kind
opinion, and personally can say with all
frankness ami sincerity, that 1 am w ithout
one political aspiration. 1 have riven two
years of my liest life and hardest work to
the public in this cause I have done it at
enormous sacrifice of strength, health ami
business interests at the worst riod known
in our financial history. To one w ho has
no lust for power and who retards public
otiice as much as that of a hired man; at-

tempting to do the will of a stern master,
and not of one master alone but of thou-
sands riving varying orders, and demandim
at the same time varying service is some-
what trving, and puniic life does not com-
port either with my taste, not I r with
my talents. 1 am confident 1 would never
make a good joli:ician. i have not learned
to cloak my sentiments nor learned to use
words as a mask for ideas. 1 think my hap
piness iu the future will he found oil my
iarm, among my friends, and at my ow ii

fireside. Though" not rich I have sufficient
to clothe and educate mr children. 1 make
it a rule to owe ro man anvliiing, and de-
void of great political or iinanciai ambition,
feel at liberty as 1 have for years back, to
xnress the truthful sentiments of my most

enlightened conscience:
I shall always take the greatest interest in

the great reform movement, and my voice
and vote whether in political or private life,
will I trust always be found assisting every
iTort which is being put forth for the

amelioration of the hardships now confront-
ing our people, and those efforts which shall
restore that equality of opportunities w hich
must i e the liialienab!-.- ; heritage of every
son and daughter of the Republic.

Mr. B. F. Taylor of the Nashville
bar, has severed his connection with
the Democratic party. His card will
appear in the next issue of Tue
Caucasian.

Crush the machine and save the
Statfi.

The Human Electrical Forces !

How The Control the Organs
of the Body.

The electrical force of the humin body, aa
the nerve fluid may be termed, ii aa espe-
cial! attractive department of science, as It

erts m marked an Influence on the health
.if the organs of the body. Nerve force ispnvlu ed by the brain and conveyed by
Means of the nerves to the various organs of
he !:ody. thussupplying the latter with tbe

. itaut v necessary voin--
ire their healtu. Th-- i

nieumojiastrio nerve, as
iio'.vn here, may be saia
o lie the most im:K)rtaat
if e nerve sys-"i- i.

as it supplies the
lilacs, stomach,

i'iacIs. et;;. with the
icrve force necessary tn
,ecp them active and
'ie-it- : hy. As will Oo seen
iv liuMMitthe Ion:; nerve
! scendinT from" the
M.is'i of the brain and

rminatins la luo bow-i- s
is the pneumOiiastric.

niiethe numerous lit
branches) suppiy thei

i.'iri. luags and stom- -
i !i with necessary vi-i!i- ty.

When the brainliie.j,nesiri any way dis-;-le:--

by irritability
ii exhaustion, the nerve' ir. e which it supplies

UlL-ssene- and the or--i-ns

receiving the dl-- ai

nished supply are con- -
en ieiltlv weukeneil

1 nysician jreneralty fall to recognize
..ie importance of this fact, but treat thenrari itaeif Instead of the cause of the troubleHie noted specialist, Franklin Miles M..n. nas given the greater part of bis lifeto th study of this subject, and the r,rin lnrWl.s. overies concerning it are due to hi- - eifort.

i'"es storative Nervine, the unri-valed brain and nerve food. Is prepared o;i theprinciple that all nervous and mnnv mhn.mnculties oricrinate from disorders of theici icmnrrs. us wonaerrui success incurinztiie-- e s is testified to by thousands In
Ke.storative Nervine cures sleeplessness
i,,,Pros,.raV.on' dWainess, hvsteria, sex- -

ual debility, ist. Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc. It! free fro:n opiates or dantrerous drugs. It. . . n e guarantee ny all dnic-P- ir0,r'f't direct by the Dr. Miles Medl. alo., tlkhart, Ind., on receipt of price, tl uerooti.e, his bottles for o, express prepaid.
Sold by All Druggists, aug. lu-i- p

Positions Guaranteed.
under certain and reasonable condi-
tions. Our FREE 9G page catalogue-wil- l

explain, "all." Send for it. Ad-
dress

DRAUUHON'S
Practical Business Tolltg?,

Nashville. Tenn.
Book-keepin- g, Shorthand, Penman-
ship and Telegraphy. We spend
more money in the interest of our
employment department than half
the Business Colleges take in as tui-
tion. 4 weeks by our method teach-ing book-keepin- g is equal to 12
weks by the old plan. 11 teachers.
600 students past year ; no vacation,
enter any time. Cheap Board. We
have recently prepared books espec-
ially adapted to Home Study, write
us and explain "your wants." X. B.

We pay $5.00 cash for all vacan-
cies as book-keeper- s, stenographers,
teachers, clerks, etc., reported to us,
provided we fill same.

May 10 2mo8.

(tHLIUK.
Mk smith-- . n- - iuk rr

.

I.at week the L Diversity of North
omliiifi it J. in rnrth- -"

Uav. It wad prooaniv me o-- wm- -

-

Commencement daj tue large and, i

--Memorial 111111 was iincv toi
its utmost. --Next year tr e t mversi- - ;

ty will celebrate its Centennial.
which occasion is exacted, and will

no doubt, eclipse all th" other Com-- !

mencements since its beginning.
The number of Trustees present i

was unusually large. Many que-
stions of interest and imjKrtauce to

the future success of the Universitv
e discussed and acted ujon. The

late feeling existing anion rr t It ..t .

dents between the Fraternity and

non i'rateruity men, it is hoped, will
.. i I. .1 l .. .

1
"J" i emeu, oj J

iction bv the 1 ru.tees and racultv.
I'he management of the Institution

i ; to be congratulated upon th-.- - won-dert-

success of the In.-tLu- ti h.

I'be number of students low being
larger than at anv time since the
War. The fact that the Literan
Societies, which have ben such an
important and valuable feature ot

University life for nearly a century,
are not to-d- ay in as vigorous condi-

tion as they have been, is, however.
one of the things to be regretted and
to be remedied. The cause of this
is generally recognized and conceded,

and it is hoped that at an early dav

the Faculty and the Trustees will
take proper steps to make these two
organizations largely the governing
power among the student body and
the focus of College life.

One of the features of Commence-

ment exercises, was the meeting of
the Alumni Association on Tuesday,
at which steps were taken looking to

the proper celebration of the l'uth
Commencement of the University
next year.

Dr. Reid, President of Greensboro
Female College, was selected among
the Alumni this year to deliver an
appropriate address. His subject
was the life and character of the late
Dr. Charles F. Deems. In a httiug,
eloquent and impressive manner
the speaker sketched the life and
work of this wonderful man, whose

labors for so many years was given
to the University, and to religious
and educational work in our State.

The Senior class exercises and the
representative speaking, the contest
of the orators between the Literary
Societies, were the other two promi-
nent features of the same day.

Thursday was Commencement
day proper. The orations by mem-

bers of the graduating class, which
this year consists of 30 members,
were delivered as follows: T. S. Rol-

lins, of Asheville, "Two Factors of
Modern Civilization ;" A. C. Ellis,
of Louisburg, "Permanence in
Change;" E. E. Gillespie, of Greeus-bor- o,

"A Plea for Scientific Train-
ing of the Teachers;" T. B. Lee, of
Mocksville, "The State and the
Child;" C. L. Van Noppeu, of Dur-

ham. "The Influence of Holland in
Americau Institutions;" W. F. llar-dir- g,

of Greenville, "Truth and
Poetry."

HON. HOKE SMITH S SPEECH.

The great attraction of the day, of
course, was the annual oration of
Hon. lloke Smith, Secretary of the
Interior of the United States Govern-
ment His subject was "North Car-

olina's Possibilities and Responsibil-
ities." After being introduced by
Dr. Winston in very happy and ap-

propriate terms, he was warmly
cheered by 3,000 people in the vast
audience. After preliminary refer-
ence to his early childhood at Chap-
el Hill, while his father was a mem-

ber of the Faculty at the University,
he went directly to his subject" in a
bold, vigorous and practical speech.
He awakeued enthusiasm and inter-
est from the beginning and held it
to the end. He called attention to
the advice given by Horace Greely to
young men before the War to go
West; he said that that advice was
good at that time.

He attributed the advantages of
the West aud the superior growth of
the East over the South to two caus-
es. First, to the institution of slav-

ery. Seccnd, the legislation incident
to reconstruction. He claimed that
the institution of slavery divided the
people of the South into three classes.
First, the rich slave owners who had
no inducement to exert themselves
for material gain. Second, the poor
whites, who, brought into competi-
tion with slave labor, had no oppor-
tunity to accomplish results. Third,
the slaves themselves, who labored
without aspiration, doing ouly that
which was forced upon them. It
created an agricultural system which
was calculated to gradually exhaust
the soil, while it was productive of
waste, and had no tendency to devel-
op resources other than those of an
agricultural nature.

He then sketched the results aris-
ing immediately after the War, and
dealt with the reconstruction days in
a manner that is familiar to us all in
campaign speeches that we have
heard for twenty- - years.

He said that to-d- ay the advice of
Horace Greely to go West was no
longer good, that the South, and

TC CELEBRATETHE jND DECLARATION

OF AVER CAN INDEPENDENCE, i

The Chairman of the National j

Ex. Com. of the I'eople'o Tarty h3 !

ironed an addn-s- calling un the i

everywhere to cele-

brate
People's party

the tth of July, the birth-da- y

of the IVoph-'- e a the x'nd

f American Jndeirjd-ence- .

In view of the above call, the

State Ex. Com. of the People's party
call upon every voting precinct in

the State to meet on Saturday June
30th, and elect delegates to a county

convention, and a.o to elect an ex-.- !,

tiip rotniiiittee of five for said

pref inct or township. Every voting

precinct chail be entitbd to three

uml one additional e

for evi-r- l voter and 1 : j n i t y frac-

tion thereof ca.,t at hjl pr-eiu- et

f..r the parly noiniiu--

for Governor. The
fchali meet on UV.ht'-.-day- , July

ith, to celebrate the ainiierriary of

the first National convention of the

People' party, and for the ehetion
of delegates to the State, Contriva-uiona- l

and Judicial conventions.

Each county shall elect to cwli of

the above convention! two delegates

at large, one additional delegate for

every one hundred votes and majori-

ty fraction thereof cat for the I'eo-ple- 's

party nominee for Governor in

lh'.rZ. The county chairman and the
chairmen of the various townships
or precinct Ex. Committees shall

compose the County Ex. Com. This
committee bhall meet and elect a

county chairman who may or may

not be one of its own members
on July 1th. The name and post-offic- e

of every member of the County
Jlx. Com. should at once be forward-

ed to the chairman of the State Ex.

CominitUe.

THE TWO OLD PARTIES AGREE.

The Alabama Democratic State
convention has initiated the cam-

paign of duplicity and deception, or
it has denuded the Democratic party
of its diaphanous disguise as a free
coinage party. Dates, an avowed ad-

ministration Democrat, was nomina-

ted for governor. Iu the face of an
ovcrwhelmuing free silver sentiment
in Alabama, he defiantly voted to re-

peal the Sherman law. There is no
question about his position. Follow-

ing his nomination the convention
adopted the following resolution:

"While there are differences of
opinion among us in matters of de-

tail, we all believe in the free coin-

age of silver, when it can te done
consistently with the maintenance of
a sound and safe currency."

In other words the free coinage of
silver now is incompatible with the
maintenance of a "sound and safe
currency." The resolution means
that or it means nothing. Obvious-
ly it was written or suggested by

John Sherman.

It defines the Republican position
ou the silver question and removes
the last shade of difference between
the Republican and Democratic par-

ties. . The two parties uow agree
openly and avowedly on the tariff
and financial question. The Alaba-
ma resolution blazes the way. It
gives the lie to the cowardly declara
tion of the Chicago platform and
strips the Democratic party of all
disguise. It affords the people an
object lesson. It is the doctriuce of
Shylock and the Wall street sharper.
It repealed the Sherman law and de-

monetized silver. It goes to the bot-

tom of the controversy over silver.
It draw the line ou the ratio of 16 to
1, and leaves the Populist party the
sole antagonist of the Republican-Democratic-Wa- ll

- Street financial
theory. What Shylock objects to the
free coinage of silver if he is allowed
to dictate how much silver the dollar
shall shall contain ? John Sherman
has already said that he favored the
free coinage of silver at the
ratio of 32 to 1. It should end
forever the cowardly Democratic
policy of deception and duplicity.

The Alabama convention has done
a manly and courageous thing. It
aTows the fact that Cleveland is the
official head of the Democratic par
ty. If he is lost the Democratic par
ty is lost His fate is the fate of the
Democratic party. That is manly
The Courier-Journ- al rigorously sums
up the sitnation when it says :

"Even at the sacrifice of tbe in
consistency which alone made harm-
ony in Alabama possible, we are
bound to stand by the administra
tion, and, if it must be so, if the fa
tal indecision, or obstinacy, or what
ever we may call it, in the Presi
dent's intellectual make-u- p, which
has already cost us so dear, should
continue to confuse our couusels and
defeat our plans, diminishing us to
a mere straggling and retreating
armv, the Courier-Journ- al will be
found even among among the body
guard, that faithf ullv, though heart
brokenly, escorts its chieftain to the
rear.

Honest people respect a manly foe.
They hate the sneak and bushwhack-
er. What does the Charlotte Obser--

DOST EE DtCEED E AP'pkCE
Everywhere that we go we art- - told

that the reform can - is gaining
ground. Every mail hrin; u.--.

tera from different part-- J of!
tiie SLite Haying the ha""'
thing.

We Iwlieve that this is true, hutjfut.sjj
yet we want to warn tne peo-

ple Dot to be deceived by apar-ance- s.

When the party lash is jioppcd by

the Democrtic machine next fall,
hundreds, who now declare that
they will never vote ano'her Demo-

cratic ticket, ami will support tin

People's party, will then be found
failing in line and following the

machine as of old.
When that tirn" comes mauv of

! he fri-n- ds of the people ami the
peopb-'- s ca'ise will be surprised
and to a certain extent disappoint-
ed.

That is what we want to warn yon

against now, or rather to a-- k vui to

take steps o that the recult will be
ili'f-ren- t.

Nine men out of ten who voted
the Democratic ticket last fall and
who are now expressing dissatisfac-

tion with the party, are dissatisfied
more because the Democratic pa-

pers that they read express dissatis-

faction than from any thought and
investigation which they have made
themselves.

If these men continue to read
nothing but Democratic papers, next
fall, when these papers begin to

whoop up the party and show why

it is the duty of every man, no mat-

ter how much the party leaders have
fooled them or betrayed the interest
of the people, to fall in line and vote

the ticket in the State and give
them another chance, they will re-

turn to their idols. In short the
very cause that is now making them
appear to oe uissatisiieo, win
then make them serve the machine

Understand, this ia not true of all,
but it is true of a large number.
There is but one thing that will
save these men to the people's cause,
and teat i9 to get them now, while
they are not under the party lash, to
read The Caucasian', or some such
reform paper that will show them
what must be done before relief ever
comes to the people.

They must read a paper which
will step by step expose the denaago-guer- y

and hypocrisy which the
machine papers are already begining
to use.

The fact is (and we want to say it
a3 a timely warning) that the mem-

bers of the reform cause iu North
Carolina are not doiug as much work

now as they have done. Too
many of us are relying on appear-
ance.

We must remember that this dis-

satisfaction iu the Democratic rauks
does not mean strcnghth for the re-

form cause only in a small degree,
but it means that a golden
opportunity is offered us.

If we neglect the opportunity to
now reach the intellect of every voter
and to appeal to his heart and con-

science, we will be woeful-

ly disappointed at the result next
fall.

Such an opportunity for getting
reform literature read by all honest
voters has never before been presen-
ted to any party, and if we lose

or waste this opportunity, it is

probably that 6uch a one will
never come to the People's party
again.

No one appreciates the noble wark
which the reformers in this State
have done more than we do. We

appreciate the work they have done
for Thb Caucasian, but at the
same time we realize that a golden
opportunity is now being lost if
every reformer doe3 not put his
shoulder to the wheel and push the
work of education while it is possi-

ble to educate. Put Thk Cauca-

sian into the hands of the people
now and it will bear fruit Let every
reformer work as if victory depends
upon his individual efforts, and then
victory will surely crown the effort
us all.

FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY.

Our proposition to send The Cau-

casian till Jan. 1st, 1S95, for fifty
cents is good for new subscribers only.
If all of our subscribers were to get
the paper this long for 50 cents we
would lose money. We make this
liberal offer to induce those who
have never taken the paper to do so

now, also to induce our friends to
get up clubs and pay the money
themselves to get the paper into the
hands of more people. Every old
subscriber must renew at the regular
price. We feel sure that you will all
see the justice in this and the neces-

sity for it There is no money in
publishing a paper like The Cau-
casian for $1.00 a year. Let every
subscriber whose time expires be-

tween uow and the election renew for
a year.

speech will give offence to the eame ;

ixrsons who critijistd Mr. Bryan.
i

:ir,l for thf ffame reason. bCaU8e he
.... -- i.I.- We ,lo

U li HUt I'M .7' 111 V -

i .i . . . .

.. ,v. v.,rlJHi', ill i i J j i v ' ' ;

they had so far failed to express
r ir .;it.nrov:il. i

' 1

' - ofni ers of the two State ,,.!
-- tit luL-n- s should not be criticised

for selecting men who will on

live subj-ct- s, even though the speak-

er shollhl at times forget of tin

proprieties of the occasion. Even it

they should break the rule that the
have been following, and invite a
-- peaker who was a Republican, a

Populi.-.- t or a Prohibitionist, they
should not be criticised, for a State
Institution belongs to all the people
and to no one political party. But

we are sure that there are some ma-

chine Democrats in the State who

would denounce and resolve to re-

move the oflicers of any State Insti-

tution if any besides Democrats were

invited In fact it would not sur-

prise us if such tffort were made
ajrainst those who would dare to iu-vi- te

any but gold bug, monopolv
Democrats.

This should not be so and the
sooner the people get rid of the dom-

ination of a party controlled by such
an intolerant machine the better for
these Institutes and for the whole
State and the citizens thereot.

The telegrams from Wilson sent
to the Charlotte Observer and other
daily papers about the speeches of
Capt. Kitchiu and Col. Skinner at
the Wilsou meeting, said that there
were 1,200 people present and spoke
in a fairly decent manner about the
speeches. This was more than the
machine could stand. The North
Carolinian copies these telegrams ex-

pressing surprise at the size of the
crowd and said that it must have
been sent by a People's party man.
The Caroliniau evidently thought
that the reporter told the truth and
desired to lecture him for not doc-

toring the report aud doing the nec-

essary lying for the Democratic par-

ty. But when the editor of that pa-

per learns that there were over 2,500
people present and that the meeting
was enthusiastic aud a giat success,
he ought to be very much gratified
at the telegram.

The State Ex. Com. of the Alliance
was in session at Iialergh last week.
After a thorough examination the
books of all offieers were found cor-

rect. The next session of the State
Alliance will be held at Greensboro.
The Committee decided not to send
speakers to the next County Alliance
meetings. This action was taken
because the Committee deemed it
more important that every county be
represented at the next State Alliance
than to have speeches in July, and it
was feared that some counties would
not have sufficient funds to cover
the expense of both.

We are waiting to hear from Mr.
Glenn. He ought to speak out like
a man. Not only has he the Presi-

dent's permission to publish the let-

ter but he has the high moral sup-

port of Mr. Webster of the Reids-vill-e

Weekly, who says Mr. Cleveland
told Simmons several times during
the campaign that he was a friend
of silver. Oates, the administration
candidate for Governor of Alabama,
makes substantially the same state-

ment Produce the letter, Mr. Glenn.
Otherwise the jeople will pass judg-
ment according to the evidence that
is in.

The Charlotte Observer should
now question the propriety of lloke
Smith discussing the tariff and
advocating a gold standard at the
University (a State Irstitution)with-ou- t

having some one there to present
the other side. It will be remem-
bered that when Congressman .Bryan
discussing free coinage of silver at
Greensboro, that the Observer enter-
ed its protest at such conduct at a
State Institution unless the other
side ot the money question could also
be presented.

The Charlotte Observer comment-
ing upon the eleeeion in Oregon an-

nounces with great pleasure that the
State has gone Republican and says
that that was so much better than
for the People's Party to have won
the victory. This would lead us to
believe that the Observer would help
the Republican party to power in
North Carolina before it would see
the People crush the Democratic
machine and take charge of the gov-
ernment of the State.

If you are fishinar for business The
Caucasian will furnish the bait.

Comprising about luo suits and elegant values.

Our regular price $1:5.00 to slS no. - - Nw selling at $10.0o.
A LOT OF C1IOICK CASI M K AND WOKSPKD SUITS:

Including sum - of our lies i go,., I s.

Our regular price ., $:.,(. Xow at Sl.5o to $15.

A lot of 2oo Cbildrvii's suits at a horunital reduction of 30 iter cent,
from regular prices.

A lot of 150 pairs of Men's Cassimere and Worsted Cants at a hori-
zontal reduction of 33 1-- 3 p-- r cent, from regular prices.

In connection with this Sale we shall close out 200 dozen Men's Ila'fII ose, 50 dozen Cents' Neckwear and many other articles ,n the Ceub,'
burnishing Goods line at Sweeping Inductions.

We respectfully invite you to call carlv and take vour pick while aideto select from a large assortment.

This Sale will close on or before the
10th of July.

H. WEIL & BROS.,
(80, 82, 84 and 80 W. Center Str.et,)

Goldsboro, . Xorth Carolina.

otnuentspast year from ten States-li- ve North SouthEquipment complete-lat- est methods p"fe!u,n Cool'
summers-Scen- ery anion tbe grandest in America. koM.id. ofors wmter and Hummer lor health and pleasure. No vacati-.t- ialsummer se,sion for teachers and students Ju.t the bus
J6" , uTaml a deliphtfal summer. Students can Inxlx It any timetuition reasonable.

. . LEMMONI), President, AsheTille, N. C.

PUSHSNC OURSELVES
TO THE FRONT.

TTSHIIISrG- - SILKS,
Dress Goods, Wash Goods,

Hosiery, corsets, Gloves, Shoes,

QYA GREAT SPECIAL SALE

in every department, the whole store
is combining every effort to mika
this the mst elaborate ofarinj of
seasonable msrchanlise which we
havo ava. U a. .1 ' iv ,.1 lu uur o isiaes carcv
Everything is forgotten except pusv
ing business. Prices will be mad
which will move our Stock.

ureat is the Fall Thereof.
PRICES TELL THE STORY.

IE- - CASTEX &d COGOLDSBOEO. - "3
" NORTH CAROLINA.


